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If you mean to act noblyt and
icek to know the best things which
God hath put within the reach of
men, you must fix your mind on that
end, and not on what will happen
to you because of it. George Eliot.

'

Pasta this editorial utterance
Irnni the Seattle P-- I. In )our lint fir
ipTcrcntc, It )ou think that tho
American people would nit supinely
by while aliens overthrow law nud
justice: ,

Allen! must icspcct the Inws
of this lountry, or get out o( It.

Whether wisely or unwisely,
Ilnwnll Is u part of this repub-ll- e,

nud to long us It Ih n part
of thu lopubllc, the Hag, tho
I'onstltutlon, the laws nud tho
mandates of the American
courts must bo respected there.

On fucii an Issue there can he
no honorable compromise.

Tho l'cdernl government
should take prompt step to end
tho outrageous course of Jap-iiiic-

strikers In Hawaii. Pur-Ih- er

temporizing and tolerance
, will nioicly cneouniKO tho forc-

es of disorder, nnd It would be
cowardly.

Let Justice, Honor nnd n Pair
Pe'il prevail always.

Another advance In the quotation
for beet sugar carries tho suggestion
nun cuuuiuons unjoin iii ire iiiiiv j

that will semi rnw sugar lownru me
Jhe cent limit.

f( Yes. ,

,1 ciliated,
the Jury sjstom has been vln- -

but not without a nght to
expose tho Bccret friends of the Ag-
itators who weru doing their best to
brenlc it down.

Tile conspiracy trial Is merely tho
Lcglnnlng of tho fight to restore re-

spect for law nnd order among tho
residents nnd the pooplo of tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

Perhaps Mr. Do Young had tho
posslblo defeat of Honey for tho DIs-til- rt

Attorneyship In mind when ho
said that the California primary
law wns n fnlluie.

Why might not the Itinerary of
tho Congressional party bo develop-
ed by tho Promotion Committee as
u complelo tour for tourists who
want to see nil Hawaii?

Seventy thousand Japanese mny
ho watching tho Honolulu juries.
Hut mnko no mistake that eighty
millions of Americans nro watching
tho administration of justlco In tho
Territory of Hawaii.

How quickly would the criminal
ulllanco huvo the pcoplo forget that
nu attempt has been made to murder
In the public streets n man whoso
only crlmo was to put up an unre-
lenting light iignluut criminal agi-

tation and rule by murderous thugs.

All signs point to Wultor Well-ma- n

being n good advertising agent,
nnd as for his personal preferences,
ho nppears to enjoy moro tho
thought of being n llvo agent In
Chicago than a dead horn whoso
shroud Is a busted balloon nt the
north polo.

Where their dollars are, there
will their heart ho also. And now
that American flnnnclcis have tnken
n share In Chlncso railway loans

I" jou may hank on it that thcro will
py,lo no withdrawal of tho United

from active participation In
mo nnairs 01 uie urieni.

I i Wo refuso to cull Mr. Schwcrln
What Itoosevtlt called Mr. Harrlmnn,
hut we do feel that our good friend

I" nnd fellow countryman was mistiik- -

K en when lie made rcfeicnro to tho
port climges of Honolulu harbor

i .today ns compared with the "good
i;bU 'days" 6f the monaichy.

Not tho least .Important phase of
advertising Is the information which
tho columns contain. The best
jnundoil men and women, tho prac-
tical housewife nnd tho, best shop-

pers always rely on what a merchant
or1 a manufacturer has to say about

article of sale or production. It
ays""elves poise to a person or a

i
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corporation to put n claim on papor,
nnd hence the vnluo of nn nd. It Is
more than talk. It Is n written bul-
letin fresh from tho storo or factory.

Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

Our Congressional visitors will
linvo n very complete Itinerary bc-fo- io

them that will glvo n quick
low of pretty much nil Hawaii.

They nro covering the same ground
its thoso who huo gone before, nnd
In n shorter time, bceauso our peo-
ple linvo worked tho tour
down to a fine science

Chns. S. Dole Is tho naino that
now appears tit tho head of tho. Gar-
den Island editorial column. Mr.
Dole has nceeptcd tho honors, re-

sponsibilities nnd emoluments of
editor and manager of the Kaunl
paper, nnd we may now expect to
see Kaunl exerting more lnfluenco
thnn ever In the affairs of tho Terri-
tory.

WHAT IS BEFORE US,

The Prosecution In tho strike
cases, as declared by leading counsel
In his argument to tho Jury, pur-
posely nnd deliberately left Mr.
I.lghtfoot nlono to deliver his Epcech

the Jury nlong his own lines nnd
in his own way, only Interfering
t vice during tho five hours to check
i'P a personal reference to Mr.
Smithies am) to warn counsel that
If ho undertook to say why two of
tho defendants did not tnko tho
stand, he would be destroying tho
privilege those defendants enjoy of
doing so without adverse comment
Iriim the prosecution; otherwise Mr.
I.lghtfoot had n field day, nnd ho cn- -
Jojed It according to his nature,
nnd perhaps according to his con-
victions, and when It wns through,
we had the knockers' end of it given
pubjlcly for tho flist time in broad
daylight, to that ho who tuns can
read.

if our reader wants to J.now what
tho real secret lentlmqnts of Wal-
ter 0. Smith nnd liettshnll nro, to-

gether with their Immediate satel-
lites, i.ognn and otheis, that did
their work in court, jou hao It
right there In I.lghtfnot's speech.

Many men subscrlbo to Llght-foot- 's

protest ngalnst tho position
occupied and held by plantation in-

terests. A good ninny endorso ALL
ho said against plantations, though
much of It was reckless, rant nnd
far from the truth Hut tho knock-
ers' position against which wo hnvo
piotested is in a class by Itself, dis-
tinct from nny Just mentioned, Jn
thut their wish, their hope, nnd ns
far as they dared, their aid was giv-
en to tho proportion of nullifying
tho laws nnd rendering false ver-
dicts, ns tho way nnd moans of ex-

pressing their protest ngnlnst so-

cial and Induktrlal conditions that
they opposed.

Against tho man who believes all
or part of Mr. Llghtfoot's charges
ngnlnst tho plantations wo raised
no Issue when wo challenged tho
Advertiser's position last weok In
reference to tho strlko trials, hut
what wo did challenge nnd what wo
do challenge and shall contlnuo to
challenge Is nny man who, bceauso
ho is hostllo to plantations, propos
en to bring the administration of
law nnd tho preservation of pcrfco
and order to Its knees nnd to do so
by stabbing it In the back.

This editorial Is written not from
vengeful feelings, not to gloat over
tho outcome of tho verdict In tho
light of a rebuke to tho editor of
the Advertiser nnd his position, but
TO SAFEOUAHD THE IMMEDIATE:
PUTlMtR THAT IS DEPONE US
WHEN OTHER TUIAI.S CONNECT-
ED WITH THE 8TIHKE MUST HE
PASSED 1'PO.V 11V THE COURTS,
r.iicli ns the Wnlmannlo riot, wheio
tho POLICE WERE PUBLICLY
PENNED UP In an olllco in OPEN
DEFIANCE OF LAW, and other cas-
es In that class.

Smith is lohuked, but nil, who
Know him know thut ho con no moro
quit Ills' course onco adopted, than
can Negoro quit agitating, nnd
holding the pen of the ouu morning
paper of this Territory, ns Mr.
Smith does, he is going to act In
tho future ns ho has In thu past.

Under theso conditions we would

7 "I'CfriigJV'sVtpa,
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be recreant to tho true lillcrcsts of
tho citizens of this Territory, rccre-n- ut

ecu to tho truo Interests of
these nllens In our midst to nbstaln
from saving whnt we do.

THE VERDICT.

The Jury closed Its long nnd ardu-
ous task In tho Conspiracy trial by
rendering Btulwnrt nud truo verdict
of guilty.

This community from the proofs
wns satisfied long ago that tho

defendants, beyond question, were
guilty. In fnct, they committed their
offense openly, defiantly nnd beforo
the cjes of nil men, nnd continued
their defiance to tho last, claiming Hint
what they had done they would con-

tlnuo to do. While, therefore, the ver-di-

was one that tho community had
right to expect, and though tho Jury

did but their simple duly ns citizens
nnd under their oaths, yet there had
been so much evidence of nn under-
current of nnlmus directed ngnlnst the
Prosecution, and from such unexpected
sources that It was feared by many
that till tho Jury would not hnvo In-

dependence nnd suf-
ficient to looR tluough the beclouding
nnd tho befogging nnd to keep their
cyo upon tho real and truo Issues In
the case. And so It is that this day
tho citizens of this Territory feel
glow of gratitude, good will nnd es
teem for tho good nnd truo men who
hnvo contributed under such great dif
ficulties so much to tho welfare, pcaco
nnd the truo progress of Honolulu and
of this Territory.'

Wo honor them nnd their names will
bo held In grateful remembrance, nnd
It will cnuro to their credit to tho end
of their days for lliey held thu keys to
great Issues In their hands.

Their verdict had cither to bo con-
firmation of the criminal disorder and
unrest that followed tho organization
of this racial society among tho Jnp- -

nncso which meant Federal Interven
tion nnd tho weakening of our Terri
torial status, or It meant the continua-
tion, tho vindication nnd the uphold-
ing of that law nnd order which has
been ono of tho chief features of peace-
ful Hawaii. Hero's to ou tho good
and truo Jury who have dono In
straightforward and quiet way our
duty ns Jtuors, citizens and as honest
men!

HAWAIMNSJS JURORS.

It will not be forgotten Hint
though the verdict in tho conspiracy
trial was nldcd, and materially aid-
ed, by two good and .true whlto men.
It was after all the llnwallnns, nlno
In number, on that Jury of eleven
upon whom the brunt of tho duty
fell. Jinny nVo surprised nt tho
way theso men stood to their duty
when so many men, supposedly of
wider experience, greater education
nnd more enlightened training un-
der tho Issues presented fell Into
tho very ditch, but to thoso familiar
with tho Hawaiian nnd his charac-
teristics It was tho least surprising
feature of tho verdict.

llawallans nro peace-lovin- g

people, so recognized and heralded
by till rnccs who havo como in con-
tact with them.

They havo no ueo for tho man or
lolence, or nnynno whom they

tco Is bent on creating disturbance,
unrest and disorder. They havo
practically clean record In all
murder trials, even when wo had
raco Juries. Thoy hau systemiitl-cnll- y

nnd steadily rendered verdicts
which hung murdciers ;ovcn among
their own pcoplo nnd under cir-
cumstances where they might well
hnvo Jleldcil to maudlin appeals.

Their record in respect to crimes
of this chnrnc-tc- r places them nt tho
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very head of tho list ns nvnilablc,
useful and honoiablo juries, nnd
they merely wcro truo to their tra-
ditions nnd tho instincts of Uiclr
rnco in repudiating nnd In seeing
through tho gauzy nppcals to justify
violence nnd disorder made by tho
defenso nnd to toss to one Btdo ns a
Ride issuo the violent appeals to
prejudice ngnlnst plantations, in
fnct against all pcoplo In tho com-

munity distasteful to tho defense,
which was tho meat nnd drink of
the defenso from first to last.

MR. LiG?TF00ToRS THE

JAPANESE CONSUL.

Mr. I.lghtfoot, In his argument in
tho conspl'rncy trial, enjoyed tho
privilege of throwing mud nd libit-
um on everything In sight nnd out
of sight, nnd ho improved tho oppor-iinlt- y

ngalnst ever) body and every-
thing that wns not in accord with
his pets nnd associates, Negoro, Mn-kin- o

nnd others.
Among tho tnrgets so attacked

wns tho Jnpnncso Consul, Mr. Uycno,
whom ho spoko of Blurrlngly ns tho
planters' friend.

If ho had thought of It ho piob-abl- y

would hnvo hurled nn extra-- 1

slzo dnb of mud nt tho Japanese
government Itself nnd thus consign-
ed that institution tu destruction
nnd oblivion.

Hawaii has occasion to bo thank-
ful nnd npprcclntcs Iho common
sense nnd independent position oc-

cupied by tho Jnpnncso government
nnd tho Jnpancso Consulnto through-
out this unfortunate break of their
citizens in this Territory under tho
leadership of such nondescripts ns
bad charge of this movement in
question.

Tho Jnpancso authorities, under
their laws, would piobably have set-

tled with Jhcso gentlemen very
promptly, nnd no doubt hnvo puz-
zled their heads why It has taken
us so many weeks and months to
evolve a slnglo -- verdict. Perhaps
the long way nround may be the
shortest way home.

However thnt mny be, tho Jap-

anese government and the Consulate
hnvo dono everything they could tu
bring their misguided countrymen
out of tho path of folly that they
havo been traveling so unanimously
nnd so eagerly theso many months,
nnd this community has seen nnd
recognized this right along.

PROFESSOR DENING AND HIS

ASSAILANT LIQllTfOOT.

Professor Dcnlng wns treated
very respectfully, nnd his .transla-
tions declared aiccptnhlo by Mr.
Llghtfont whllo tho cvldenco in tho
conspiracy trial wns bslne taken,
but when ho came to his argument
Mr. I.lghtfoot poured tho vials of a
coarso wrath upon that gentleman
until his nctlon In thnt connection
wns unquestionably ono ot tho con-

tributing causes to u verdict for tho
Prosecution.

Hut why npologlzo to Professor
Dcnlng for the treatment ho has
received other than for the fact that
he was our guest and came here al-

most as nn exchnnge of government-u- l
courtesies between Japan nnd Ha-

waii?
It Is enough to tell Mr. Dcnlng

thnt In his coarso and uncalled-fo- r

attack Mr. I.lghtfoot was simply
continuing n iccord already made by
himself in Hawaii that made his at-

tack nn honor rather than other-
wise; hut tho Piofessor has sceu
thnt himself without our .telling
him.

Here's to )ou! A safe and pros-

perous o)ngo back to Japan and

ESTATE
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Waterhousc Trust

Modern bungalow, built two years ago in the Fuupuco Tract.
Lot of 1400 sq. ft. House contains 7 rooms. Price.. .$3,750

Modern cottage on Lanihuli Drive, College Hills.
This property is exceptional, well located and recently
renovated. Good value at the price asked $4,000

We also have a very attractive buijdin glot on Hillside Ave-
nue, on the slone makai of Mr. H. E. Cooper's residence.
The cleyation of this lot assures an uninterrupted view
of Waikiki and the sea. This lot will just suit the pur-
chaser looking for a small building lot. Size 00' x 150.
Price $

Waterhouse Trust

,!fewrtrtas

Merchant Streets.

Save Money
by Buying Now

Have you been lookinp; for an old

place with large growing fruit trees,
shrubs, flowers and garden, and
those other improvements which re-

quire time to produce, and with an
average house! We have such a
place, with the exception that it has
n splendid modern house, with

plumbing, gas for cooking
etc.

The grounds are 120x124, and
have large fruit-beaVin- g Mango
trees. Breadfruits, Oranges, etc.

Price $2,700

Trent Trust Co,, litd.

continued success in tho discharge
of your Important duties in till
chosen Meld of jour activities.

Chamber

Commerce

Nominees
Tho nominating committee of tho

Chamber of Commcicu returned n
to tho Chamber today In which

tho following wcro named to cone us
trustees for tho ensuing year. Tho
officers will bo elected from their
nuhibor:

Jns. P. Morgan, J. P. Cooko, II. P.
Wood, K. r. lllshop, Jns. 1 Dole, It.
hers, J. A. Kennedy, K. 13. Paxton, I
Klanip, U I, Spalding, P. M. Swr.nzy,
C. Ilodenian, M. P. ltoblnbon, H. I).
Tcimcy.

Miss Ida M. Popo, tho prlnclpnl of
tho i..inuli,um'li.i School for Girls,
who luiciied I.lliuo, from tho Walnici
side on Tuesday, Is mnklng her pen log-

ical llt to tho outsldo Islands, for tho
sake of seeing nnd keeping In touch

llh her fornfer students, nnd is malt-
ing tho completo round ot tho Iblnnd.
fioni liana to llueun. She expects to
bo nn Kauai for tho balance of ids
mouth. Miss nillsou, ono of thu Untlp
trs In tho Kntnchaiiieh.i School f r
(llrls. Is trnelng mound tho Island
with MIbs Popo, In tho Interests of tho
tchool. Harden Island.

James Von nkekcla, tho assistant
foi email In thu "(linden Island" print-
ing olllco, nud Mis. Lily Knlawiil.i wem
mauleil at Iho home of thu gloom In
Kcall.i.

Those
"Arnold"

Goods

jKi

The above cut shows the "Ar-
nold'1 Knit Night Drawer for child-
ren, the ideal slccpinrr garment. We
have all ages from 2 to 10 years.
Iritcs 70c lo $2 per garment.

EHLJERS
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Auto Kills

Little Girl
Without realizing theio wns plllkl.i

ahead, a small Japanese girl, aged five
yeais, wfs l tin over yesterday, y

by nn nutomoblle. nnd nftcr
I lie wns btotmht to the Jnpnncso lion
pltul, tiled, ns u lusult or tho Injury.
The nccldcnt occurred on l.eahl road

It happened thai a Japanese woman,
named Tune, wiih picking up klnwc
beans when tho nccldcnt occurred.
She was being usslrtcd In putting the
beans In u lack by her two elder chil-

dren, while tho deceased, the smallest
one, sat down on the toad, waiting for
her mother. ,

Whllo engaged In picking up the
heniiH, Tano heird tho automobile
Miund. She looked around nnd saw u
ungou nnd automobile iipproachlng
her. She then called out to her little
girl to cui.io to her. This tho little
ono obejed, rrn-tlu- the toad ns the
Vehicles ncio uuiiliu alou;. No soon,
cr had sho dono Ihli than she was
(truck and knccVod down by tho

Tho automobile continued on
its wny, whllo tho wagon driver, u Por-
tuguese, seeing the nccldcnt stopped
nnd did nil he (ould for the girl nnd
to comfoit tho mother.

Thu ilihcr of tho wagon Is employed
by tho Lcnht dalr, nnd Is raid to bo
well ti listed by his employer. Al-

though tho mother of the girl had seen
tho automobile It Is h.udly posslblo
thnt sho could remember the number.
Tho pollco will Invcxtlga'o Ilia enso
with u lew of locating tho itiit.miohHo
driver.

SEEKS WARRANT FOR

DRIETERSON'S ARREST

Miuy Alcheiloy this nfternoon
to swear out u warrant for

tho arrest of Dr. Peteison, Mipcrln-teude-

of the lnsnno As)lum on tho
charge of administering poisonous
drugs to her husband, Dr. Atcherlcy.
Judge Andiado lcfiued to Issuo the
warrant, telling tho woman thnt sho
bhoiild present tho matter to tho Coun-
ty Attorney's otllco. Sho Is being
heurd In tho Pollco Com t.

TWO DIFFERENT CAUSES.
"Oh, dear," blghcd tho pretty heir-

ess, "I'm fo awfully. inUcrablo."
"Why nio you miserable?" quer-

ied the maid who was both homely
nnd penniless.

"I'm ufgrald bonicono will marr)
mo for my money," nnswored tho
pretty holrcss.

"And I," rejoined tho, poor gill,
"nm miserable becnuso I'm nfrnld no
mm will marry mo bceauso I haven't
any money,"

HOU3EHOLD REMEDIES

which havo Blood tho test of tlnio
a plnco In tho medicine chest of

cvt-i- family. Mothers nro today
to tholr children tho rem-

edies their grandmothers used.
Tor thirty )enrs, I.ydla K. Plnkhnm's

Vegelnblo Compound, mado fioni roots
nnd herlu, has been eitilng tho women
of this country fioni the woist fin m of

lilt, nnd meilt alono could liaVO
stood such a test of lime and won such.,.,. i,,iiiiiiu ifnirtj,
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GOVERNOR'S DAY,

AUG. 20

Hawaii's Chief Executive

Cannot Be Present
At Congress

(rem ding lo tho official program
of tho Cougre.n
which began Its sessions nt Denver
last 'Monday, August 20, has
been set nsldo nnd designated us
"fjovernors' Day." Although Gov
ernor Prear planned some- - months
ngo on being In attendance nt tho
Congress, ho hns been obliged to
glvo up the pleasure of going on
account ot the press ot other mnt-tci- s,

nnd Leopold O. lllnckmuu,
Pilnrlpnl of Alllolanl College, wns
selected and wilt bo Hawaii's offlclal
lepresentntlvo nt Denver, beside tho
special committee fiom tho Chamber
of Commerce and Piomotlon Com-

mit too.

This part of tho program Is under
tho dliect supcnlslon of lion. Jnmcs
II. Poabody, fmnier giKcrnor nnd
vice picsldcnt ot tho Congress for
Colorado. The sot crania of Idaho,
V)omlng, Kaunas and Colorado

have already signified their' Inten-
tion to bo present, nnd Vleo Picsi- -
ilont Penbody believes that fully
two-thir- of tho western governors
will avail tlicmscltcs of this oppor-
tunity to meet nnd confer upon such
subjects ns Intimately afreet tho In-

tel ests ot the
Ftates.

i:cnlng Illustrated lectures by
government experts will bo a fea-
ture1 nt tho Aiidltoilum dining thu
Denver session, 'j'ho object of tho
government Is to oxjdnlu to tho peo-
ple of tho Turns - Mississippi states.
In tho most effcctlo wny, tho prog- -
ess thut has been made up to date

upon the public wink In which U Is
ciiguged. Pur- - this occulta! "oi,- -

pcclally new views havo been
Inlien upon tho Panama rami1
also lews showing the pi ogress ot
lecluiiiatliiu upon Iho .uIouh pio-Jec- ls

under way. (IIITord Plnrhot Is
iiImi arranging n featuro
showing Iho devastation ricalcd
without ndciiiiiito finest protection,
and pi opuses lo extend his research-
es mi ns to cover tho conservation
question completely.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mailiiig, 50 cents at B u 1 --

I e t i n office.
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